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26'n June2017

Capt. Rajind Ranatunga,
Headof Flight Operations,
Sri LankanAirlines Ltd..
Katunayake
Dear Capt Ranatunga,
As you may recollectby way of an email lletter,theAirline pilots
Guild of Sri Lanka (ALPGSL)
voiced its concernover the inclusion o1'thecompany'sCEO in to
the technicalcrew cadre.
However, no attention was paid and you may reiollect that there
was r,o p.op", responsefor our
said email/lettereither' As the companyis shortof pilots anclgiven
that iconsiderablenumber
has left in the last few weeksalone,we madea collictive decision
not to make life difficult ibr
the managementby c<intinuouslydisputing this matter. Of course,
we need to reiterateat this
point that our silenceshouldnot be unclersioodas our acceptance
of him in to the cadreor that
we would be receptiveol'him beingi'cluded in the cadre.
Ihe CEo is scheciuled
to commencehis initial A320 line training in the immediatenext
roster
wfigh hasalreadybeenpublished,We have beenmacleto
awarethat the instructorswho were
originally rosteredto conducthis training has beenremovedlrom
the publisheJrosterand that
the CEo has selectedan instructorof his choiceto conduct
all his training, contravening
proceduresand policies of the company.
If he hasno hesitationin orderingthat his training schedule
be amendedto his advantagein this
manner'obviouslyhe would haveno reservationsaboutmanipulating
the roster,deceivingthe
systemor any other wrongful act that is not acceptableas pel
any ethical yarctstick.neingl cEo
in this day and age,propel'knowledgeof good corporatepprr.**."
and ethicsis a must, display
of sameand leadingby exarnpleis piramount. If he .u,, ui. his
discretiolrto choosehis
instructor, pleasedo let us know in writing if the samefacility
is available to all pilots as all of us
would like to chooseour instructors for our checks.In the
event you confirm to us that other
pilots may not choosetheir instructors,do allow us to
openyour eyesto the fact that this is a
clear abuseof power, again an unethical anclunacceptable
action by anyone in an organ ization.
will,certainly put our company'srepuiationanclthe ,u.".r,
of many officials
*:::::i]!l
lnvolvedrn.;eopardy.

At this juncture we wish to remind you that the CEO was acceptedin to the
covetedtech crew
cadreof Sri Lankan Airlines beyondprotocol;without him having to fbce the rigorou,
i*"f."
procedurethat all Captainsface irrespectiveof their expertiseor skills
elsewhere.Needlessto
say, the company has recruited many captainswith superior flying capabilities
and better track
records,all of-whom have gonethrough this processas it is the acceptedstandard
by the
company.It is also noteworthy that the tech crew trained by the company are
either bondedor
the traineebearsthe training costswhereasthis appearsto 6e a scholarshipoffered
to the CEO.
In which casemay we kindly know fbr:what merif or on what groundshe has
beenof-feredsuch
an opportunity? lt would have been worthwhile and procluctiveif this opportunity
had been
grantedto a young pilot.
We as the ALPGSI, realize the gravity of having properline training and are
baffled by the
company'slackadaisicalattitudetowardsthe rule book in spite of having burnt
its fingers in
public over violations of the law in the recentpast.Hence,we will strive
to ensurethat under
qualifiedor undertrained individualsare not allowed in to the cadre.In
the eventthe above
mentionedparty's training is not streamlinedwe will take drasticaction.
Thanking you,
Yours sincerelv.
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CaptVenuraPerera
President- ALPGSL
Cc: CaptRomeshDe Silva,Cp - Training& Standards
CaptPravinWettimuny,Cp - ,4'330
CaptChamindaDe Zoysa,Cp - A320
Mr H M C Nimalsiri- DirectorGeneralof Civil Aviation
Hon Kabir Hashim- Ministerpublic EnterpriseDevelopment
Hon.LakshmanYapaAbeywardane- Minister
Chairman
Boardof Directors

